Vector incrimination studies and observations on species A and B of the taxon Anopheles culicifacies in Pakistan.
Studies on anopheline mosquitoes in selected villages of Punjab Province, Pakistan have incriminated Anopheles culicifacies species A as the primary malaria vector. Although An. stephensi and An. subpictus showed higher immediate gut infection rates, estimations of relative abundance, age structure and survivorship, and observations of late gut and salivary gland infection rates suggested that neither species was a major vector in these villages. A survey of An. culicifacies populations detected the presence of both species A and B in several localities in Pakistan. Laboratory investigations demonstrated that both species are capable of supporting the extrinsic cycle of Plasmodium vivax. No recombination was observed between X-linked loci in species A/species B hybrid females; however, recombination was observed between loci in chromosome 2. Allelic tests between the X-linked white eye locus in species A and an X-linked white eye mutant in species B showed that the two loci are not allelic.